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Jleilig Rcrt,, Iyfell and Ulljan
Rich, in "Ship of Souls'.- if
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re as follows SixUl grade: W114
1.''AJHnrhoa; B pitHads
Juaatta Imrtnitsu ;St per; cent;
seventh gra4e. Walter :. Esplla,!

and : Lee" Otimarrj SS pea
cMit ;. eighth grad, 4MagdaiAai
Svbmlda. 9S and-'Janett- e I)aat:h
!2 per 'cent j ninth, grade. LIa
Eox 9Z5i ' .ana Sahina i Schmhlt

I Vi ,per ' rent. tit hers1 were not
far behind. .

i .'

; iAst week electric lights; were
Installed . In the two -- upper "rooms
at" school. The lumber 1 on hand
to bwlid hinged tahles around 'tike
walls of the baoement so that Uie
fiot lunches can be served In, the
Casement unit , not. interfere: with
the play room. .The. lunches are
now ,; being, - served ,in the class-
rooms. ', Mrs. Lemon prepares the

ate exercises- -

a tal k by some .one to be selected
by th SaleralXMCA.,: " '
" - Several --peophe f tn the com mu ri --

ltyare reported' to be1 suffer lug
with severe colds. Many ar' eon-fine- d-

to their beds.- - i--
- -

t Ralph Emery left Monday for
Cozad. Neb., where 'he . wiir-mak- e

his home. - :

, Tini Sculley has returned home
from? Portland where he has been;
working. ' '

O. T. Tablor and family: have
moved to Jefferson. '.;-- :

. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilbert
spent. Sunday--, in Cor vail is. ; - '.

Mr. and Mr; Earl Hecker-.an- d

4--
i 77 QuicivRciiof:

Fdf'OldandlJcU: "

Gallagher," and S acta Vaudeville.
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STARHEfl tK PICTURE
DfSTU88ANCE IN JA - LOCAL TKIJT'I

Tl"pU(OM-f- ' ix"l lH lrMt iuck iinturtei d oy4 b e -

tiuoit i(Ui( f ' Tra i .

nm Ttn'i W a Hluiu,-kwt- w

ctmtk r rold. A (ew l
Koney,it4 Tar-C- 11 1lk

!) irirf 7eJr rUef. K"--- 'mk Plain. V.. rrt4t "W V"lFy Hmr Tr wwnomJ for ro.a

Itaardman mad r:Th TurnioU'-"Sinner- s

f n S ltk ." a nfl So ,tMr Is
Marriage.' '

j:--
- i .

. In "ho This, Ist Marriage she
played the younir wife who could
not settle down to belne Just? that.
Ilealey hrough.t ;out '.unsuspected
shades of feeling and parfecj; con-
trol of her expxesBlon. '. vThI$. Miss
Doardman attributes lo the jponfi-dence,w-ith

..which he inspires his
actors and actresses.--',- . -

''Under-th- e direction; olj' Mr.
lie nicy,. I neve? fee4,the le-ss- t Mf
nerrons or sel(-concIo- when'in,
front tt th cainera MissJBoar-i-- r

man-say- s;
, 'l teel that Jte ha coj-fideneo- itn

my Ubiiity.-an- d that f
I don't--ge- t what-h- o wants- - the
first time,-he-wl- U simply-it- o tHa
scene until the proper; result is
obtained, Vuo msf tei how long wo
have'th Work.-II- e tfeTer loss hjs
ti?niper."f f Vf Hkt f"-'- f
' So-- he ; thesopp6rttintty canja

to play in "Exchange of Wiveit"
at : "the Metro-Goldwyn-May- 4r

studio, Eleanor was 'glad toj talte
it.-- . .The-part- - offered greate post

!M i i'-- t4 ' r

..One of. the functions of a stan-
dardized --hoflFltal is. to : oond iict a-- t

rai 0 ina. . "srhooli 'Jot. n ur.'vws,. j .

(hbv id
tiy :; olhetise, tf hereiVj pre; v.tlio
nurses j 'toi h3o rttkl .wh Ve Utt
cotts,lnft Vifeyutfltt i riixef fltjie,
sicR lij'biurhom'f!! iijn'lesk yheraafca.
are? betng'egilaFTynlfe fiy hew
graUuateptytfe ifH;1 m t$

TPf"Mo0Ua 'since;' Us
organlzaf ion hfs gradi9tf'd many
capable, iuir.s;-- i ;It. fa powyery

nStaao Struck," ' Fa US Citntinned oa'pajo
Success, Is Nqw

: ingatOreg0hTt)entrh ; tworta swanson nna- - Frdwerunar restarmr'jfn; the' "Paramount
productloii.VStagfr ttruck;.owpIaytnRl at the? Orejcon theater. , Tho
picture ws" produced f by-- Aa Jan; .4 .f j.,. ,

much hetiir-- r efiuipped for handJinaTrouble has no ' monopoly i on
con gestion J1 CI ood ih Ings 'pften
come in bunches, like! the Kpfen- -

Its" training; schol due" to the en-- ;

la'rged'; and tinoto srrmfortablo
nurses . auarlors, ", adequate", class
rooms ete.:lKiTims .'much IhetCeP

rfacilftles than ejfcr hefdVowera
available, f To demand for com-- ,
petcnt. nursei ba;eveT 'been-fully- - I SmiftVfflfig

.. tW onditiaBof, BAi ..Terry"
?j , cmairjr l?w at trio Dea- -

II ' ' V C0B6SS . hosnital fa '.renorted' venr

sibilitfes for-- comedy than; ay
she .had heretofore characterized
and she proved herself, an excel- -

fsupplied." - ; Employment. ' always
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Community fhmttl1.Kjfhtly caanced,! ."tfnlv closetSunnygideent trouper at this type of, part.
awaits1 hefcwhere-e- t she goesVand;
her compensation l$Xhtter Lthanj
that offered ..in. anOalT pcupation.
open- - ta. yoimg.iwproeHvI?urther-- i

last. Friday night fos- - their regular? ii iend, are admitted onj accouit ofine omer leaiurea memoers pi
the' cast' arof Lew y.Cody. Ilenee

did programs the Oregon, thjeatre
has been serving to its patrons.

. With the final curtain fun frown
. on Raymond- - Griffith "' iff "Ie'b a
? Prince" lasfnight. Manager tnie
announces Gloria Swansea i in
"Stage Struck as the jfeatuijejfor
Ahe week-en- d opening this kfker--
HOOn.: i. ' r ,

- i i J

The appearance of .Gloria atone
: in a play written especially (for
- her." and designed' tf gife fultjUay

to her lalen ts:would
1 to call out the. Standjng U6om

Only placard But, ishaddjition,
"Slugd Str-;as8u1n- thef ro- -'

poritoitjKiM 4t moving picture
? hpWitMrajbhip nitar-a- l

Adoree and. Creigbton Hale ! more, she .. has i tne4 cooskmsnes
of rendering A nost Impjortant ner--f

meeting. C The : now officers ' toAt
fhargo,. They are.JLP.'Chiiiler
president and Glen Barnett, 6r4
tary.treasurer.. j . The clubj .is'lV;
h'ea rain gr aplay to "bj ; gjven hefvice. There- - is bo more . worthy

calling than. --to. be" fnUyeauippedi

his weaves. r, 'f- ;
; Mr.' and. Mrs. Moodyiot1 Salem
were--, eyejiiag guests of Mr. and,
MfM. iUi lL:. Deaklns Sunday. -

AV ne w - lea&we .for fehoT j u n lorad)i.scj'ntiil li t hat the

atf.etimwfrcttiU&f$!o pre--.
SelltJMbme ipartoT' Oiiiirogram.
Thif&d ailihieMs ifawlr 8 at

FUST 1 POil last of tne mont iw-- TUOf procfeeaa
to go toward paying fdr."thf new.to skUifnify; toonera)? with th
curtaids.iesi pny aiciaii? '.una surgeons ; jnj

caring fojjthe sipk. Her: ervice t Mrs. C. II. Taylor, has nurchaiedred tou cy a new OUlsraobih? "seidan,- - t.r '.vuai juf me sqeces; mi any
hospital j'Sbei Jsfthe;third- - ey1
of the-- doctor having 'the'lpatient Middh Grovel: ', .- Carl BaiCt,r::C'pid'

Mrs.. Prank BArnetChadJa4Hoper- -5 l"aW
under constant.! observation dar at ion for appendicitis last v wbek.that bring oi in ifiU

olfthiaVH of Thousands of Horses I So in'g his .abenoeu..4The most ex-- t X?riiitlhp-rostbili- t

ceileq.t .work:-o- t any. doctor . may
- hbe made of ne, avail if the. after- -

During Year, Shows F.nd
- of FldiivLlfe !

vf"iiiitns around Hhij hotitical
a irtbltfort ?of JounfW It ra&ehFpildyed Mr. and Mrs.'Cado ami son havecam by the nurse fails.

Miss. Dorothy Taylor; wasjhojite-ove- r

the Weekend ? V' T, I ' , ,
MLss Grace Smith4 has been sick

fo'a woek with - ?
- Mr. aarT Mrs,' M.S. :rltndiler. of

1

4

V
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The Salem, ho.spital is now re vistieu at huHMy .reeeatly-.--- - - i
ceiving applicjxtionK for a npw The annual "Sunday aChool efoc--j

tioa; .was 1wjldX alf the clui rc h , on

byMi.Hwanon.-a-U tier jbsittlo
n l the ladder of micros fifom a

'iiilrft in a "hash lt-u-i 4o
pnnritorrrfp oL lwvr h

II "IN - I Vfclass", The course offered is proGLAClRll PARK, Mont. Jan. S! Iyer ton visited in-- 1 h in.' nei h bnr-hoo- d;

Stihda y. ' h '
a :nounced unexcelled by any, other15.-H-- strlkinr example, rof tpo Wednesday night, at pJv'rif.' The

following ofttjffcr?".- "wereelected :.Mrac 4 Alevander. spent Severalfn Oregon., The sta.te- - board re-
quires that thei applicant shall Siinrintpndfiht . Mr. Kiniw' nday-.,1-- . Toledo.; lastr;: weeki$-SU- o

was-call- ed there byJthe 4eth?of Hist ant superintendent, Fred Ger- -

fact that the American Indian o
langor nioamire .;hi weath jin
poniof 5, is : eoni ai ael i n t Mo an t
nount'epifht byf jlho United ta(es

have had a high school course or
ig ; secretary, MpfsvA; U.Runner;her brother. Mr. lred Shrhpard;as "a found at ion for

the three years work". At the end
of her cionrgiVf (the graduates and

treasurer, Mrm Fred. fwKg; libWr. Shenpard lived, in1 this "jnijlghIndian department taat tbe itriitos
rarians, Hale, Cade amlrGerig;. pihorliQdjsevernl years ago js ft .ofWontan rthkV; ywt . t4d for

with ' her, dfpToaia ;'and ? emblem anist. Mrs. Harvey .Evatvw; 'direc

wagon., the story is oho that gkves
c; lofja fall opportunity toipisplay

IramaCWsbUitktbajijiavo
her to .thv ' film uilic

A .ouW-d- y bit prfeWnUngha as
t liff marked marvel Jrt
boxing jmatch i a highlight Uliat
has o 'Ik-- i sewi to the fultappre--Hated-.

' ' - '.- - r ' i

Fifnl Stj--rlinj-
,. fawrencc, fjray

and Gi rtrodfi j'AsYoi are oJnt; of
i h; 'names appearng; in thi Vjast.

Airs. jUecniey xina ..MrH.; j. r.
from a; "Orfcrfe - A Astahdardlaed Pearson , visited school .Tno8day. ,

slaughter: several thousand small
hordes oa the various reservations
in i this state, Js-,.--'-

.' J7i Mr Pyer- - is busy prim hi Mi .hospital Ahe?has' avjuuwport .into
the - homes; Jf V th. "6fst people
wherever herwServteeWnjay he re

These animals, ko highly prized
upon ilw! prairia in, the ear! days. ennir.w) '( 'i '-

- ' ..now are worthless except for glue
Th ajcmv hospital, considers :t-'-- -t -- I

If Seattle ri; Jty .b ; f

III i f;s" ' f, i

III j ' :. .x:-':-:.- ,
' , ::

. ' ' :' .III SS'liwikfe?::$ -- - -- V - -HI ;
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JUL.
this a 'very 'osntlal nart of the Mr. and ,Mrff; TM. Meoks'are

making. ; Ponies' -- weightingj more
than S00 pounds bring $54 Fdr
those weighing leas than SO the
Indians only get IJ.SO apiede.

ssrviee fiichhi-rendenn- g ta nt erta i o1 n g; friends) frhmj MiPK-- a u--
kee this week. -- ' s t -

T Williim'Propst jia wprkinb iion aThe Indians could not give them

tors Ersa Fag&t:Kenn'ethlv!unne-- .
gan and Harvey E;van.wu

Mr. arfd MTYiirhaiiorSaletn
visited with','Mr.i W, 4 E.:. Ilerton
Saturday. ' -

vMrs. Dancerdiel ,at Jher . home
Thursday afternoon, - January 7,
Fufteral services Were; held. Mon-- .
day; January 11. vflUv

B,orn--T- o, Mr.1 Tanr(Mrsl George
Riley, 'ii --t i -

Harry Henton -- and Carl Run- -

ner; of falcpt Visited' at Fruit-land- .'

r,'?'''' V; "
'11 Frank and Lloyd Girodwere
guests at a party held, at the home
of Miss. Pearl Keaper last Friday
night. i iti '; ..;,

A' community- - clibj meeting will
be held at the school Friday 'night,

PICTU1C053II1

BIG SI'S
raihroad jobat" present, f;!?- -- -away alive on the open market be D EATH TOLlic IS 1 1 2 The George ' Brown, famil and
tWB. B. McClay family of Salem

cause no one has any use for them.
However pimre h6 glne factors
hegai bidding f for these puny
iCeeda" the red' men"wlth pfeirnilf- -

fowte-Jf- f Vlatfed; with the Stewarts
'tfkum&tekt a4 ea.
joyethe :Jfoots: Qwt anual jadio

Catholic cmatenp. find; three more
In privato burying grounds. . Some
of the bieVr, are 7 being rento

i sion of their reservation superin-tendents,-ha- ve

rounded up ill the"Exchange of Wives," Vy Itb
Lew Cody and peafiqr Thfe EeyerBeady, Sunday schoolwandering herds of wild ponies other towns-- fqe- - burial' tomorrow,

a few funerals haver already, takenthey coiiM findV gTazing ' the : foot classltof " Priagle .'selected officers
for' theJpresent'qUarter, lasf Sun-da- y-

as follows : President, Cladya
tfoaraman, bunaay hill regiQn, of . the, liQCkjr, mojin- -

tains. h
plac, bat most, of them -- will be
tomorrow ,'Beause of tho in-
ability.; Of local mQiistera' to meet Scott; vice" president,, GeorgeEven ;the Indian, himself has

January 15. There'wiU' ne.gootl
program and refreshments wltl.bo
served after the ;prpgrain. ' ' .

P. G. McGuire --visited in Frult-lan- d

recently. ; '

S Weeks V: ,
' '"'V'i; ; :

IN" ' s:mm:m4mt:M-r:- -

Smith; secretary,- - Evelyn Coburn 5the demari(3s of separate services,Eleanor Boardmanf is again! .ap-
pearing in a picture ; direcjtei by treasurer. Esther Scott. For the

found little! nse for many ponies
in recent years. The col . is . a
more useful animal.' to hiiri. iOn

plans for a ioint service -- for sev-
eral of .the victims We're discussed. Look Out committee: Ocl Stew- -Ilobart Henley, the man whrt hasI' done more jtoardprobably Jimmi Connell, pw'n'er of the mine.

art., Maud Evans;. ItuthJ Wright,
Edna- - Conklin.i:, We are jglad- - to
to learn, that Grandma --Quimby it

hrtnging to light the ability of Brookj8akt --. today - that he iJ would, do
the Glacier National park ireser-vatio- n

where these wild ponies
have become plentiful since the
World war,, th Blackeet ibdlans
have 'rounded Hp more' than! 2,000

tty.s , talented young actress than evcrytUts possible to preverii,suf- - feeling fine again; ; ; ? ;1 "

any (Otner director. it is. rtx-- feringanfouR the dependents of
change of Wives," coming t he the deaV . miners pending . returns
Ileilig theatre Sunday an play for the! glue pot. SVom-amo- ng

the lot the Blackfeet selefcte a from refief Lmovements startel.;.
ing over Monday and - Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs.wW". R. Stalcup and
grandson, who 'have heen guests
of tJieiridaughteri Mfs. Nyhart,.a
teacher In the' Brooks sehpol left
Tharsday.morTirdg jfdr their home
in Norrls, MjOBf, , '; -- ; ;'V. ; .

CleoV.thein.fant''danght"er of Mr.

Lew pody and Eleandr Rodrdman ; Portlaad.V-iiPacifl- c PoKrer ft
are co-starr-

number! of wonderful p4ntd pon-

ies, descendants of the- - fmweh- -
cherlshexli typewhicljrpil16 faro-fathe- rs

rdde. TheWtheywril keep
J. Light company; ' Portland Gas t

Coke and North western ? Electric
company affiliated "corporations,for their, own, use f and Mrs. Wflhird 'Ramp,;who hasStarts TomorrcW ill 4 - . I .

' : '?i& jxiSigiiK-'- i !show 19$5ballbnCe of 2,297,34S.--These Indians: haye made unr 4 9 or 5 1 j9 7'.l 9 moro than, in neon nuite firtbe pas. two weeks,
is much Improved. . '.: vusual progress 'in 'agriculture unMonday' and Tuesday

1924. , - ,t ,der . Superintendehj I Campbell's III ban rrancnco -Mr. 'ftnd.Alra,-Willia-m Als.np of
fiVe-ye- ar educational ,' pregram.7r Gervais ' were - guests' of Mr. ana,

"oriiwr-fF- f iAt is 'comlvo .Thy.disco vere their Mrs. Joha- f)tinlav;siinday. . f

reservation --is: muca raot vaiu: At . :mm Ift .! ' - .
'

:- Mm. . Erwin of Sheridan ' has
ahlfr to-the- eaten; "by jnikh oaws been a gnests of Jier daughter, Mrs.

II , i '! than'wfxn it Is coHsutheg by banda Chas.- - St urgts, andXmily t h past
of roving' caiyusses, for .which tney week; - ' it j i. --' &L u;
cqi nmi'BO proeucai nse. ri T,i.Tho lovely.eountryhQme bl AfTi
j Ttiofie 'liiacKfeet . Indians also

, Mt; Pleasarit i

Louis Geisler was in Sutton on
business. Mondy t; 0 - - . i

Anuld Sen is reported to be
on the 'siek: list n few days..

Mrs. Andy SchtadUsn who ia in
the- - Salem hospital - - ia . gettin g
along fine. She expects to return
home the latter "part of the week.
The, baby, was named. James r An,-tOB- e.r

. .. ' '- ;N ., , siUi 4- -

. Mrv.anfl .Mrs.'CU J. Peters and
bo h 3,; ElvB ' and m a n.y isi fed
at the Mj"4f Es,thertRay hotiie fSttn-da- y.

i t "'o:;?-.-iv'ri--

Charles Peiprs Tuesdayrj .:'

Mr. l and.' Mrs. y Joe r AYnbrdsek.
Mr. and "Mrs. Br F. Pary HarcAd
Darby j Sylvia ,pavis visited at "Ed
Ambrosek's Sunday, '''y, I '4

r

Audy Scblndler, . Mfi4-rnarr- y

FreemanJay thanks,-fViole- par-b- y

visited --Mrs Andj' isphlndler
who isih tBe hospftal at' Salem.

Frank: Peters has a bad case of
blood poison . In his . hand.

Deral Montgomery.''
to be better andUa able' tol be jfiip
after' a - long .seiso of pheumoniav.
4 41arley and Ben Darby.lCharley
Peters made a hujHnean- - 4rfp to
Salem .Tuesday. r
i Carl Llnbeck was in Stayton on

hatef heenKraiSng "enough wheat
and- - Mrs.- - Ralph Rthrgia? was the
sccne -- of 'jmrtyon Friday
eyenlngj they entertained theto. . kon .in 4two f H8t- -

inula which iu uuiw ouw.es buy- - JpHySixtften Five". Hundred club.
Cards, music "fv and ; dancing; wereernroent, built as- - ant indUcepoent

for them to farm. They trvien am
exhibitors inQjnpetitdn-wft- b the

on joyed during, the, evening1. . At a
lalehoura s'dltcioiSr" fuhch ; was
srved. by '4 b"hptes. r The cl u b

white-farme- r at the 'Montana state;
fairs.: ih;:, i-i- y r ,11 membership includes Mr. and Mrs

Al ..Wood., MET and ? Mrs. GeorgeSTIllXfiLKSH BEAN'S AXI! Ramp;vM r. and Mrs; .Geo. Camp- -
bey,' MrPan&Mrsv Arthur Madsen,

- Stringtess ".beans' are naually Eleanor Boardman ".and . Lew
served1 with cream or butter! since. Cody ..aire Uo i baJTeatured', in TEx

change jof 'Wlyes;, to be shown-- , atOften there are some' left-ov- er.

Ofteit,! also; there wUi b4i .Ktle
graby ileft over. Save" boh- - and
heat them together,, s Theyi.are a

Mrt antLMrt WilUrd. Ramp, Mr.
anoVlrs': 'C. Ashbaioth, Mr. and
Mrs;. John punlavy.'and Mr. and
Mrs. rRaJph; Bturgls. U Additional
guests werb Mrs. Chaa. Sturgls,
Mr. Monroftv Sturgia,. Marie Don-lavy- ;t

John.Duaiavy,-J- r and Har-r- y

jand Franets Stttrgis

day, and .Tuesday; It 'is the first
Lew; Qody picture : to" be showp Ja

delioimi rnmhlnatinn.- - !
I ; uaiemilor,oiii-,iiuia.,- . ; . t

li m iii, T.i ' . i. f I jur

i n n i ii " (.i.r. : j;. .vV. j ; ;

P-
-

O 'PIV fc;: v !'

t:': ,C .... ;-':,-
::.

.
!:

1 business Saturday.? r r-- l.: .... . .
"" ? '" 'fll

Liberty

i. George, Sandner "hauled lumber
from Senz saw mill one; day. last
week, t . - '

.
, "

-

Mary Hora who-l- s "working at
Mills ' City spent -- New. Year's at
home.' t -- ti
A Andy Schlndler is' hack to work
at en saw mill r afters two
week's! lay off. a t":- -

. ':vr V.po- rsim. bF SOxiur tI'CV: is

' 'Vt XVWJlh BrJlTliYTELL,and LILfJAX:mnir -"- v.-j '.i
tr:
V .Glorious. Gloria 5 greatest cnaraeUr role. . Her richest comedy srole.f Uer

-- Jvf V, flashiest lasnloii role- - Luxuriously producedvwith many
"'

; , ;
-- gorgeous. scenes in. natural Technkolar.V .' $Auburn - 1. .f ... f. i i- u .j ,t... , ,

There will ho a 'meeting of the
Wowan club ' Thursday i' after

oon January 21 - at 2 ' o'clock.
It wilt bfe; at Mrs Zosel'a Instead
pf Mrs Dallas' as previously an-
nounced. jTbe hostesses Vwllt' he
Mesdames A.'B" Browning; Fred
BrnwujBg. . O. E.'s ! Tjrobkv Fred
Cone aBd-Bru- ce Cunniaghanv' The
leader will besMrs.;Dallas?; 'I Every

o4yj welcpmo.f t
n Friday night January 1 't

O'clock at Liberty hall. Suaay-ide.Hosda- le

and. Salem Heights

WW ?HEAR'Word has at last been, receivedHOBART I 4S
-

fromV. R..Earl by, his lather rfnd
CHARLIE MlhlBAY

IX?' :' ''

. 'SOMEWHERE;; -
1

SOMEWHEnE" V

HENLEY PATHE
NEWS; ' production

With .i C 3J

mother, who have been mncn con-
cerned; lorUiaj;; theyhiApt
received any letters, and hare been
expecting him from Medicine Hat,
Alwrt; " , TheJettera ba L$en
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